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STRE,Or PIIILO3OPETY
never saw such hard iicrws. I've

tried everywhere, and can't tind any•
thing to do.'

come to me orumhling about
the hard times. The times are well
enough, it's all ,your own fault.'

•Wit what can I do'
'Do I. Do anything. If you can't get

work in one place, go to another.'
The last speaker was a sturdy Utile

man, whose compact body looked as if
it was full of steel Fprine, and who

walked as though he meant that every
st-ep should tell in his onward progress
'His companion was a long, lank, met•
ancholy looking iodiVidual, who seemed
to listen to his energetic friend's re

roaches with meek submission, while
he still continued his abuse upon the
times.

`But I'm discouraged about trying ahy•
more, it doesn't seem to do Inv good.'

That's always -your way. You get
dirscourdked the 'first thing, . Arid then
you wear such a doleful face, that no-
body cares to listen to you. Cheer up!
man, and then people will be attracted
toward you, and you will find friends
enough.'

don't see how a man can cheer up,
when he's got nothins, to make hint
cheerful, I'm sure I do" the hest I can,'

'Then don't do in such a doleful
way. Make people think you don't
*nced their help, end they'll be ready
enough to help you. _Keep astiff upper

That'd they way to get through ihe
world. What should I have done, when
it was burnt out and lost all, if I had sat

down and cried about ill I just went to

work again the same night. I had n
bard time of it—but now I don't com•

ill had your chance, I'm sure
I ,Wouldn't complain.'

'illy chance I Where did I get my
chance? Did it rain'down or did some-
bodgive it to the ? Iy made it my-
self, and you can do as well, if you will
iltijy try, and not be eternally grum•
lan about the times.'

As we turned a corner into a cross
street, we did not hear the reply of the
melancholy man, but doubt not he went
on,in the same dismal style, We thought
there was a sound philosophy in the =in•
/nitrite of the energetic little man—what
do you think, readerl

A cruißaß'sOrmolv OF A CHURCH.
ORGAN.—The following is vouched for
,as a fact by Harper's Magazine:

The Society of Friends, as is well
known are amens! the u►ost upright and
worthy of the Christian sects. Their
mode .of public wursh ip is very plain and
simple. Dive:dell of all forms and cer-
emonies, they profess to serve God in
spirit and in truth ; sometimes in silence
atother times by exhortation or preach.
in by some one who feels impelled to
address them. •

•

Thomas Coles—mord familiarly known
from his great amiability and good ria;
tore, as Tommy Codes—was a consistent
member of this society. At the delight-
ful village of Glen Cove, Long Island;
where he resided, the episcopal congre-
gation had just e:;rect,cd in their church
a very sweet-tarred •Organ, which was
- I he admiration not only of the member,
but of many others who wore attracted
to the service ,by the eloquence of 1111
Rev. Mr. Mailithy, the rector. On semi

particular occasion our venerable friend,
Tommy Coles, took a seat among the
,congregation, and his opinion of the or-
gan was gathered from the, following

--conversation a few days afterward
'F'"Friend. (Wallaby, I am pleas'ed that
'the has got such a tine organ in this

:"But;' said the clergyman," thought
toi:were opposed'haring an organ in
-0 'church."
„,,t'89.1 am,” replied Tommy, "hut then

Thee will worship the Lord by Machin.
erf I would like thee to have a first-rate
instrument." •

A yankee lad, whose father was
rtirther, went into a barn to play us- hort time ago, and being detained a
L • -

prison& by a thunder storm, he fell
aSDOp on a bag of guano, The old

antleman when the storm was over,
44. into the farm yard to look after his
tfin—and met a giant eight feet high,
eoromg out of the barn.
“ 4• -ellello! who are you?” he cried,
"virkiit are you doing he-re?" "
. "Why, father," squeaked
"its me, don't you know Tommy ?"

"You 1" the nstenittihed parent ex-
claimed; "why Tom how on .earth dial

on get stretched out so lung in an short
a tithe 7"
-.;4'Why, father," reglied the boy, look-
itiedown upon the griping old man, "1
dept upon them bags of Guano, as you
put in the barn, rind that and the light•
ainktOgether has done the business."

THE BUCEET.-I I is much easier to
get into a.quurrel than In get out of it.
In the year 1005, some soldier of the
comuMnwealth of Modena ran away
tvii,th. a thicket froth a well belonging to
the State of Bologna. This implement
might be worth a shillinp,, but it pro-
duced a quarrel which was worked up
into a long and sanguinary war. Hen-
ry,.the Ring of Sardinia, assisted the
MoilanCse to keep possession of the
bucket, and in one of the battles he was
made prisoner. His father, the Bayer
or, offered a chain of cold that would
encircle Bologna, which) is ten miles in
Compass, for-his son's ransom, but in
vain. • After twenty•two yearsof impris-
onMent he pined away, His monument
is now extant in the Church of the Dom.
illtiana. This laud bucket is still ex.
hibited in: the tower of the cathedral of
41400E14, enclosed in an iron cage.

The Springfield Republican con-
,ltains an amusing account of Mr. Mason's
Mtirt introductions at Paris. It is said
tlettl'on one occasion last Spring, thirty
0'.7 our countrymen were, paraded in at
(ee. Arrayed in Court dresses; they
WOO like servants in livery, in semicir-
CIF; the Emperor enters the reception
chamber; Mr. Mason bows, flourishes
his hand, and says: "My countrymen,
your Majesty ;" all, bow ;.Emperor nods
aokturns to someelse; countrymen ex-

,

-
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WOOD and CO AL YARD
T THE undersigned. having' bought 11.fr.ft19 Ilonry Spoon's Wood end Coal Yard, a
short distance north-coat of Messrs. Foster •Mutch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 COEDS OFWOOD and from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades. which I will sellWho yard or deliver
nt as small prrnits as will suit the times. I therefore in-viteall those that are in want of any of those articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge forthemselves. DANIEL MOM,(merchant)-

! North-Lebanon, Apr1114,186f.-t4.

THE LEBANON ADVER
IF 'IOU WANTIIOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRUN IN EIV,S
Boot and Shine Store.

LiKT LIGIIT GALI.I:II.T, over D. S. 1411- Wr.F Dr. llg Store,
on C,eul erlrir,i atreut. Lehaiion. Pe. ANst.'atYar..a,

Mst ',l4:lltoTTl.l*, PAPTIMTVVES ant Pnon>-
on.trnr, taken ills (Bimilityexeepteil.) Prices TPFVCITUL
Mc:and-in art-mit:ince with the 817.e, St:i. le and quality of
the caste. BoOltis opemat from 8 A. M., to J ftlock.
P. M.

Letimnoo, Jitne 2.1855.

iJACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-fermi the public that hestill enntin-
A, nes his extensive establishment inGab. milligi hie new building. in CumberlandSt,

whore lie hopeg to render the ham
adlit,fitction 119 1.1..40f0re to all. who

may favor him with their custom.. lle inviteq:Oriliiiihta
..t1 deot,,r in BuOTS and SHOES,"74:itd every one whoit,ishes to purchase faAtionable and ciarable articles in
WA line. to call and examinc, far thentselvvs, his Inrce,
and tnried stock.GoodGrent Stock of Spring ds

T WOULD talon nceapion to intl.rm my friends nod con-
j. Otnern that lam uorr, for the Brood timn in the Enst,
f9r SPRING nod SUMMER GOODS,

He is determined to snrpass nll competition in themanufactureofevery article in his business, suitable for
any afarket in the 'Luton. A due earn is taken in regard
to materials and tvorkmanehip; none but the bust quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
lo,tt the beat workmen are employed.

I".'S.-11e returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the verj , liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie lopes by atriaatt3llll,l,r bueineas and endeavoring
tit please his customers, to 'merit a share of plastic pat-
ronnee. ILebanon,Feb.l7,`s3.

Trhleb. will be, (Tema! by the Clove of tots weak or begin-
nig of next. It will be, as fine a. Rte,lt. of Foroign and
Anwriran Dry thanla, ae can powsibly ha selocted by any-
:March:int front this County.

would cordially inviteall cash buyers, or what is
equivalent. approved Four Month's Buyers, or buyer to
Exchange 'or produce. to call and examine my stork. I
assure you it will well repay the trouble.

Thanking you for 'past farms, I am yours truly,
Lebanon, March 2.1,`59. tiWt. I'FLN&iEII.

13firth Lebanon Floneg Mitt.
rprlii NORTH LETIA NON MILL linF been renwdeled.
I and is now completed and in operation and prepay.

eel to furnishcustomers Demifatly with a veryauperior
, article of FLOW', as cheap as it can he

' , obtained from any °Orr source. They
also keep constantly on hand and for

,t -;:ri tig sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, /se.
Lz,7 tow,_ They are alFo prepared to do all

Rinds of CUSTOMERS' Worm, and respectfully Invite all
the former easterners of the Mill, as well as newooes, to
give them a call.

They will pay the highest Cast market prices for all
kinds ofGroin, such as WHEW, RTC, CORN, OATS,
ke., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will cell.

WALTER S BARTO
Lebanon 80., Nov.3,1 S 8.

FOR SALE,

fir,.....,-...._.
FLOUR,

li.lN'.4,t7 11°/8, OATS.AV. ''• ',.- .i,...--. 311DPLINGS,niutz SALT uy TUE DAG-,
. .. BEAN,

nt the Gooesee7,1i11s of 3ITEUS 4 SIfOUR,
Feb. 4, 1.1!:55. - , Lebanon. Pa.

WAN.TED.
AT the fieneseeo .1Ti.11.4,1n the borough of Lebouou,

1111EAT, CORN.
RYE, OATS.

To any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cosh; by 3IVERS..t SILOUR.

Feb. 3, 1855;

PV ew 1trelit itre !Store.
, 42,.,

04:k ® .l' ~e,90- ~,,,H, 4044-. bR
Iv;( - , 14r-1* . -

'

~..--t-.. -

_--f,z- ,l•E!..'f-f" .77-4,-,-: _
....-,,P.-
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yirARlirSON It. DUNDORE would reapectfully. hi-ll form the public that he bite removed his stand to
Ranch's New Da-wing, opposite. bowman's Hotel, Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep Ute largest, fineat,
and cheapest assortment or FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. lila stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common :Furniture, which be will Pell lower altothan the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

--

He has un head a large woortment of Sofas, _

Tete-a-tetes'Loungm. Centre, Pier. Card and other:wee.. What Note, flat Also a large and cheap
stuck of stuffed, Caue-seat, mid common Chain, ilettooe,
Itedetends, end a lot ofehlap Illattresse.q. Also, Looking
Classeii—Galit. Rosewood ;and Mahogany—very cheap.
'Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horsey, for
ebildrem tr&Particuler 'attention paid to UNDUH-
TAKING. He has provide a himself with .the,LitINEST
riliAliSE IN LELIA N'ON. :milord' make Caitlin+ arid
attend Funerals, at the shorteat intim) and moat reason-
able terms. Lebonciit,..7.llarch 3D, 1859.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SH6PS,&C

I=l
Costiveness, ,jaundice. Dyspepsia, Indipestion, Dysentery,
And Stomach, Erysipelas, headache, itheantatiam,
Zrainionrand Si: in Diseases, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,
Totter, Pinion and Gott Blues, Worms, (iota. Neuralgia,
as a Dinner Pill, andfor Petrifying the Blood.

They are sugarcoated, no that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly; and: they are the beat aperient in
the world tor all the purposed of a family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO

Great number ofClergymen, physician!, Statesmen,
and eminent personages, !lave lent their names to certi-
fy the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, butour
space here will not permit the insertion or them. Tho.
Ngents below named furnish gratis our Axerttcay Amt.&
.NAC in which they arc given ; with also full description
of the above complaints, and the treatment that should
tic f dlowod ;or their cure. .

Do not Le pet off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more profiton. Demand Aran's,
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for timer, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
J. L. Lernberger and D. S. Itaber.&Awn ; J. A. Har-

per, E. 'layover; }.-K. Horning, Quo; TI. D. Baiter it
Bro., Anevate; Bowman SOLI, Campellstowts; .M. If.
Mettle, Alyeronwa; and by all dentgett.

April 37, 1869,-1 y.

ISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
D. S. RABS . iT T T

Wholesale and Retail Drug ,Sieve b LIEME_ERGER.. 7
Has been Removed tohis hew Building. on Cumber- . •_t_

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, 'DRUGEi iST. A 1 OTIIECARI.
Lew..., pa. . 1

THE subs.erther respectfullyannounces to his acquain- / AND DEALER IN
tances and thepublic in general, that he has eon- •

stoutly Ott hand a large stock of ' Fancy Ail ides and Perfumery!
'D R 17 ll S . PERFUMERY,

'MEDICINES, PAINTS, i'
CHEMICALS, ''''."'eir DYE-ST UPPS . 1 PURE DRUGS: 1 MBE :itEDICIN'E 1::

aliatiefiles to be Grad. naust be Pore! t".
VARNI3IIR6, ~

TURPENTINE, ,. .Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine? 1 tht
GLASS-WARE, BRUSEIES, 1 ki- 1 ` Call at LEmBEROERt'S. il4d

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS, I ,:el Are you in want of pore Spices? The bed can.
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Snaps, Se- • 0 be had At LEMBEROER'S. ipe
gars, Tolacco, he. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too _9l If you are in want of good Washing Soap

,
pure.o

numerous to mention, which he offers at lowrates . and ; "'1 White or Red Castile Soap, County" Soap, Erasive tij

warrants the qualitiesof the articles as represented.— , 41 .Bcap to remove greasespota, super Shavingsoap; W
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the:Soap for the teoth; all that is requeeted of you is/

qualities and prices ofhis goods before purebasifigelse- ! .4.3 ;thatyou buy the seine At LEM BERGER'S. i Itil
wlfre. OW- Physicians' prcacriptilins and family reel- be' Do you want a good Hair Tonic? Something zr
pesearefully compounded, at eft hours of the day or tt;; ,to make the !lair grow, to cleanse the head, and o
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle .A.","itn prevent fallingout of the hair; if youdo. . i9l
DkliikihigS. pi,. ; I Callat•LBMISAKOERII3. I jl,l• On Sundays the Store will be opened for the corn / .1 If you Wanta good Bair Brush, FieSh,iBrush; ,„._

pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 au-i ; s' Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brno I. yr'

10 o'clock, A. ht., 12 and 1, and 4 and-5 P. M. I I Call at LEMBEIttIEIC*S., / pa
Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RAISER. i Cll Why do you walk so crook-backed? li'ousbould'egs

t. 41wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for sale 1R.
At LEM BEROER'S. ,I,f.al

Preserve your Shoe Leather. Yon can d "
I.lchard a hew Compound ~,slyer's Sarsaparz'lla xl . 5

.
~

,• .
,

0 so, a,
;4 effectually by using

A compound remedy, iu which we have labored to pro- ' i-i (Blacking.) Wholesale and Retail., *4
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.— i 1 At LEMBERGER
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so 1 ._ .
combined with other substances of Mil:greater anent- 1 LUNAR OHO 'LUNAR ()tr.?! LtINAR OIL I !

tire power as to afford an effective antidote for the dis- I Do you really want a brilliant. safeand cheap light.—
eases :Sarsaparilla_ is reputed to cure. It is believed : If so. burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
that Midi a remey is *meted by those who suffer from / sale only at LEMBEKOER'S.
Steumous complaints, and that one which will amen- ! Pure OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY, age ;nine Rabic,
plish their cute must prove of immense service t t this ' For Sale at * Lima.kateeirs.
large class of our of fellow-eitiaens. Row cont. ; Anything you want that is kept in a well conducted
lately this compound will do it has been proven by ex- ; First-Class Drug Store:, can be furnished you by'
periment on many of the worst eases to be found of the : LEMBERGER, Monist and Apothecary.
followingcomplaints : 1 4W Special attention given to Piitstetax's Pay:semi

SCROPYIA A.VD Scum:tots CCMPLAISIS, rREPTIONS Ay° . 'MRS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all medicine dispensed
PRETYLIVR DISEASES, I.7l.creas, PIMPLES, Morales. Tv- 1 warranted pure, always as good as can be obtained any-
SiORS. SALT Rumex, SCALD DEAD, SYPHHJSAND FTPMLITIC i whew, and geld to suit the times, by

..,

Avercalolgs, Meneuntst DISEASE. DROPSY. NEURALGIA OR / JOE. L. LEMBERGER,
Tic DertetietteX. DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIRP.STIOS, , .DREGGIST, CHEMIST' AND APOTHECARY,
ERYSIPELAS, DOSS OR Sr. Ayritopir's Fine. and indeed I Februery 2, 1850.1 Market Street, Lebanon.
the whole class of complaints arising from IMPERITY OP I
TUE BLOOn.

This compound will. be found at greet promoter of il
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the Mel hu-
mors

H I
mote width fester in the blood at that SIRSOD of the Iyear. By the timely expulsion of them many rankling. , .
disorders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by DiIIILADELPIIIA MEDI6AL, ittnlar.,—.s.atantished
the aid of this remedy. spare themselves from the en-I .-11 twenty two years ago by' Dr. KINKELIN, corner
durance offoul eraptinns and ulcerous sores, through lofThird and Union street-a, Philadelphia, Pa.
which the system Will strive to rid itselfof corruptions, i TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
if not assisted to do this through the natural channels Experience Las rendered Dr. K. a most successful
or the body by an atihrative medicine. Cleans out the Practitiotter in the cure of all diseastm ofa privatenature,
vitiated blood Whenever you find its impurities burst- manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; i voila nud sexual infirmities, disettges of the skin, and
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and eluggish in 1 those arising from abuse of mercury. ,
the veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel- TARE PA RTICULA It NOTICE.
ings will tell .you when. Even where no particblar dig-There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,
orer is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer in solitude, often growing up with-them to manhood;
for cleaning the blood. Keep theblood healthy, and all and which, if not Worn • ''. in dee time, not only begets
is well ; but with this pabulum 0, lifedisordered, there S serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but ghats
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later . something rise to a eerie* of protracted, litsidleitts, and devastating
must go wrong. and the great niachiary of life is die- affeetio3l,s.
ordered or overthrown... Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice. _ . __._ • ..•

'AFFLICTED RA.l?..!!','

__ _._„.............. . .. . .
~

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the reputation, arc aware of the consequences, until they had the ner-
of occomplithing these ends. But the world has been i 'roue systhat shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
egregiously deceived oy preparations of it, partly be- ; sensations, and Vague fears in the mind.. (Seepages, 27,
cane the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim- i 28, 29, of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.")
eh for it. but more because many preparations, pretend. 1 Tic , unfortunate thius affected becomes feeble, Is una-
ing t. be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little ble to `labor with accustonied vigor or to apply his
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.. .„ . Tillifdlo study t hie step is tardy and weak- he la dull,

During late years the piddle lres. bean misled by i Ift,4idlute. and engages even in his sports with less euer-
lam bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract of i gy Mali usual.
Sarsaparilla for one do,ler. Most of these here been ' Ifbe'emancipete }dwelt before the praelice.'has done
fronds upon the sick, for they.not on'..y contain little, if I its werst;and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
any, Sarsaparilla, but often no enthrive properties what- 1 fish and Ills seek , tells bias that this is caused by hisever. Hence,hitter and painful disappointment has I early follies. these are considerations which should
followed the use of the various extract; or Sarsaparilla ! awaken the attention of all whoare similarly situated.
which hood the market. Until the name itself is, justly 1 REM ItIMflKR, .. • . .despised, and lies become simenyariona With impositionl lie Ahe plains Ina:self under Dr. . KINKELIN'S treat-
and cheat, Still we call tills 'compoundSarsaparilla, ! meat, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
gild itithird to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the 1 lien. and rely uptiti the assurance, that the secrets of
nitrti

ice
load of obliqny which rests upon it: 1 Dr. K.'s patients will neverbe die:dosed.

And We thitik we have ground for believing it Una vir; . Young man—let no false modestideter youfrom mait-
tees which are irresistible by the ordinary run or the I ltig your case known to one. woo. from education and
diseases It is intended tocure. In order tosecure their : respectability, can conning. la:friend you.
complete eradietion from the systoni, the'remedy should i Arer Dr. lilNliRUN'S residents has been for thelas
he judiciously taken accor.iing to diratiods on the hot- % TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Gaiter OT TIMID ANDtie.

. : UNION streets, Thiltdelphia, Pe_ .
~.

PREPARED Tor .i Pd 17 F; NTS Al' A, DISTA:NGR . •DR. J. C. AVER & CO. 1 Can hove (by stating their ease explicitly, together

LOWEL, MASS. With all their symptoms, per letter. enclosing a remit-
; tante) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriatedaccordingly.

/100,. $1 per Bottli; Six Bottles for a 5. Forwarded to envpart of the. United States, and pack.ltj4 ed seepre from I.l.titAt,or CURIOSITY, by .hail orEa-aYer9s -Cheery flecto-IP-- READ: TOIITII AND NA:41100D! I
I has won let itself such arenown far theme of ex- A -riatl`"B I.rr-s on i 1-'l',44.'rmaeUg:3•"" ,,, keg iftl.:`; 0s
cryvariety of Throat and Lung Complaint; that it is en-'+ SELY-PEESEEVAYIIIIc-70,Ntr IS .C.ENis.
tirelY unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its',Letters containing that rabic in stamps, will ensure a
virtues, wherever it has been employed. dafthas long eOPY, Per return of mail.
been in coin-dant use thrtaighont this section, We need GRATIS ! GRATIS: I GRATIS :I I
not domore than assure the people its quality ISkept up -.4 Free GIFT ro.AII.
to the best itever has been, and that it rimy he relied on 1 MISERY RELIEVED!to do for their reli.r all it has over heed found to do. ' I nNature's (Nide." a new and popular Work, full ofatirCrs8 CathcirticPills

..,
! valuable advice and inipresslye warning, alike ealeulat-

ed to prevent. years or 2121AUTT, and sale TNEMANDN eti lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded byI mail. prepaid to any rest Office in thei United States, onreceiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.
'

July 11. ISM:Ay.

THElnstersigned -would respectfully inform the public
that he has npli. a larger and mere nteneive assortment
of MARBLE. &Oils Establishment in Nlarlot street,
than has everfheretedbre been citTered to the public in
Lebanon, the StMk OOTISISting Of ITALIAN MaMILE.
-LAND. STAItAILY, Deans., Ranter, MANCllearen.
'Olaf whit-hare done up in the most scientitic style, andin*illeh a variety or designs as to snit the tastes of all.the public are invited to call at his

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
one square north of Union UAL -Lebanon: Pa., where be
will attend personally to all who will favor him with
their patronage.

Ile would elsereturn his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since, opening -in tidiness, and
feeling the mere encouraged by the Intel:sit Meliffested
in hia behalf by the public,lte enters open a new season
pith renewed energy, despatching business. with a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonable_ all and E2-amine.- . .

Lebanon;Aug. 15.'58. J. D AUG lIEDTY.
P. S--.Also, a nnm ber of Beket Limertone Poor Sins,

for the ocennunodatiou of building thenand contractors,
rho would do wall to roll and exatnino. J. P.: D.

Ut=M
WALT7. & wonldrespect-WilyAvg.1:;, inform the Puhiie, that they cortetantly

' receive, from the Eastern Cities, copiesofall the most important and attractiveNew hooka, as soon oalmtaiebed, which airy offer forsole cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livingteit's Travels and Researches in Fount Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
'Bayard Tay ices Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
TheRearm] Why.

They have alWays. on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books. Blank Books and Stationery. Sunday

Eordm. anda largo nasortment- of Flute, Piano,
Violtn and Baiter Marie. Piano Forte, :Ate-

Indian and Violin Instructor.. -

PAPER HANGINGSof Poreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.The Monthly 101:11gazines

-)ET=
NEWSPAPER'S,&rily 4 Weekly,

Canbe had bycalling at the stnre, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the girth of the !took."

isn...Orders left with them for any kind ofissiodsdvi theirline. will be promptly attended
Lebanon. Feb. 4, 185.8.

AV NC FUND.
National

SAFETY TIIIJST
Company.

CIIARTEREI) By THE STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA
RULES;

1. 11011.;-4- i rcretved usury day, and in arty amount,Inrga or Fom
2. FIVE rER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day It is pin in.
3, -The money is always paid haelt in GOLD, wheneverit is called for, and without notice.
4, Money is recehed from Ext.entors, Adminatratqrs,

Guardiansand others who denim to hate it in a place
perfectsafety, and 'ahem interest can be anoint:l tot it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inItEALESTATE, MORTGAGES, O.ROG NO rtztiTs. and
pitch other first class securities as the.Clierter directs.

is. Office liours—Every day from 5 till 5 o'clock, and
an slondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock iu the creuln.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has ro-
ceised more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

" LION. HENRY 1,. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WILLIASII O7. Ea" Secretary.
. DIRECTORS..

Bon.floury L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph IL Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Stanl:li. Ashton, ' Joseph Yerkee,
C. 'Andrea, Monne, Henry Biffenderffer.

OFFICE:Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.April 20,1659,

411:0. L. ATICISS. JNo. T. •TY2T4
ATKINS A: Bro.

RAYING united in
ti the BOOT and Sinn

JirsiNE.m. and from
their determination to•

be punctual. and make
none but the best of13W116,„ I work, they feellikeen.
netting a large of pub-
lic, patronage, They47 -'?%: ;53- will always be found
at their 01,D STAND,

'Neu Emma.) in Allirket Street. smarty opposite Widen,
betel, where they will be ready to nem and

please their customers.
They have now on hand a large assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS. which they oft•r nt reduced prune,

day- Persona dealing at this 8110 E STORE, ran "be
united with BEADY-MADE IVORK... or have it made to
order. SW/rim:tem is (away:, warranted.

Particular attention given to the inirArictso of
'Roots and-Shoes. _ (Lebanon, .April. 20, 7E59.

PHILIP F: IIicCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Ala ker

Cumber, Tand greet, mu door no. of Black ITorsc !lota.

L Subscriber desires to inform the publicIF 4 that baspenod as above. Idiere he ispropar-
od to execute ordorsed 2100TS and SLIt)Ed, ofthe
finest fi I)ieh and stylo, if not Buperior, toany bore-

tocoro offered to the pohlic.
•New Spring and Summer Stork!

I.le has Justreturned from the city with all unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and 'Winn KYLES of
Roots, Sheds, Slippers, &c., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemonand
C4ildrotk.

.6 "?'EFt7'll"41h intqed 14 Can and erainine.'"et
I.Etbanou, in 30,1858.

Look to Four Interests.
Come one ! Come all ! ! sec and judge

for yourselo es.
rofiN OAFSER. respectfully invites the citizen•. of
ej Lebanon county to call at Me now 1100T, mut:
and /IA T Store. In Walnut street, between Carinany'a
and _Bomberger's Miele, where he luta opened a aplen-
did new -Spring and t,!umnior clock of Isuote and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; Jdeo Hate S Cape fur :11en and Boys.

Ife tattee orders for Boole and :Flw,andeenaltee them
at thort. notiio out of the beet material, lid will war-
rant them to give perfect satlsfactiou.

Ile le determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,18.50.
GR'IEFFttS

Boot & Shoe StoreRemoved.
New Spring and Summer Stock!rpu: Undersigned would respectfully informthe pithlicthat helms REMOVED his ROOT and MOE STORE

to the room 'lately occupied by John Grostri amfeelfort-cry store, where he has opened a beautiful stock of
&ping and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladles, Gentlemen andChildram llie assortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles,whicb
he can sell out at low prices.• The publift will please call
and trfcamine. DAN I tit: OR&II'F.

11.—Ta.trutens.now is your time if you wish to see
a large assortment of-Trunks. Mises,and different kinds
of Bogs. Come one, come all

Lebanon, April 7,1558. •

rashioitable
riIHE subscriber re.spertfully informsbie friends. andJ. the public in general, that he has •§lmilto.Micett taleTAIL011.1N(.1 Milli Mill in all its Issdilates, at his reidi:
depot.,inEast Leballosi, (Ciimberlnnti iitreet,)2 agnares
cOat'from Major Mover's lintel, (eolith aide.) I.ly attest-.

lion to business. promptness in his engagements, good
;its. and moderate charges, be hopes to receive a abase
of the public patronage. lie was a long time in the em-
ploy of Michael 'Wagner, deed- and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Nang a new beginner hesolicits the patronage of the puldie.

Lebanon, May 12, 1158. ilEr.dtbr. IIcC.tfLLT. •

Ready Made Clothing:
A Spi endid assortment of Summar Clothing. cont,.s

Tests, Tanta. and every thing elet fur a. pleasantSUMMERSUIT.fast Opened and nuw for exhibition andmate, at the large Clothing Emporium. Centre Buildings.J. M. RAMER of the firm of Daher & Bro's line Justreturned from the city with a large and well selectedas-
sortment of CLOTIIINfi. They are Fold at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of Homo MadeCbthing. Somethingfor every body. Cali at

RARER & BM's, 1dStory.Lebanon, June 1,1458.
Mer.ellaniti Tailoring.

• it EAT OVAL.
S.RAMSEY trio removed to the Prot door FOlllll

C3.from Henry & Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-
glehotel, where he will keep au ageortment of Cioths,eassomeres, and Vesting!. Also ready made clothing ttud
furnishing goods such no Shirts. 11050, Chorea. handker-
chiefs, neckties, of wldeh will be sold as
cheap as et any other establiohmeut in Lebanon.- . . .

CUSTOMER WORE attended to promptly. and good
Ste guaranteed. S. t. RAMSAY.Lebanon, April 13, 15.59.
ter Fashionable 'l'ailewing
AIWHAM. HOFFMAN would respectfully Wenn

the Citizens of Lebanon, that he .has REMOVER
Lis TMI.OEI lhisiitess to ciumiteriand Street, twodoors East of Pflegers Store.end opposite the Wmildire
lout House,. where ell persons Who wish garments made
up in the most fashionablestile and best manner, are
sited to call. He has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Parts and London reports of• •

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen emplored, sto
puatlintees that all work entrusted to hint will be done

mxtigurtnry,niNutto: •

',,.With his thanksto hls old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, herespectfully solicits public favor.

ToTA 11.0ittilTust.received and for sale the t.lork
and Philadelphia Rennet of Spring a Summer Fashireit.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let .the subsciffier
know of the fact, so that he can make his arranuemeWtsaccordinglY. MICILF.I. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, MO.

09Rottriem IRerchatki Tailor-
lug Establishment,

(LATE or LANCASTER.)
TEXT door to firNifY & STINES STQILE, Cumbor

Inntl utteet,.kAanon. Pa.
I would respeCtfully announce to the dtioCnoTif Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :retired

and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OS
FRENCH °LOTUS. BLACK DOR SKINS, Fancy CASSi-merea, Silk and alaniciles Veotings' goods for Fashiona-
ble business Contg, ,C., 4R, of the latest Importations,
all of which willhe made toorderat theshortest notice,
and prices tosnit the.timco. From the void 'glitch has
been hero, ofa thorough prattled tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough tny long experience in business, Artistic skill.
and well known reputation as: a tleientific Cutter, thatI can compete with theBrit nam.fitc TniThring cstah..list:manta in the cities -of-New York .and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence ofoi. discerning piddle, anda Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with
success.O'ROUßK, Nforch,nt_

Don't forget the Mee next to Henry 1, Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet.
Lebanon, Apt-11,20,1W
lam norrarAi,r. rt. T. nerratax.ilkollista Rio 'her

LEBANON COUNTY

TRANS 11 :0 ttl'Aii ON LINE!
lir LEEAXON VALLEY RAI 1110AD.E or the firm will pay parthmler attention to

kJ Goads Shipped by the Lebanon Talley ltallroad.—floods will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon, Myeretown and Anavilte Stations, and allother points in the county.
FRRIG (ITS eon tneted for at the lowest possible ratesand delivered with digitate!).
The Proprietors will pay particular attention to,.and

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery ofall
Freights.

Nor information. apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.EDWARD MARK, their Agent in Philadelphia, will allways be foundat W. IL Bush's Merchants' Hotel, itbrthThird Street PhiladeLphia.

Lebanon. March 30. 1.850. HOFFMAN A: DEM.
Phila. A; Reading Railroad=
Lebanon Varney Rranch.
•I-

fi _low tire?- Aim-ma
Two Daily Pask„tger Trains to Read-

ing, and--:'Harrisburg.
-IDASS LEBANON, going East to Leading, at 9.06 A. M.,stud 3.51 P. M.

Pass Lebanian. going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.M. and 11.30 A. M.At Reading, both trains nuke close connexions furPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tarantula, Danville,&c.
'Morning train only connects at Beading far Wilkes-bane, f Melon and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Penneylratiin.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Rolirends

for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.burg, tee.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. I Care; $1 50, toBaltimore. 5130.
50 lbs. baggage allowed to each pa-sacnger.
The Second Class Can, ran with all the above twang.
Through First Class Tickets at. reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo,' Detroit, Chicngo, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canades ; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at tower Pares, to all above plates, Carl be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

. Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. nigher Fares charged, if paid in
the care. G. A. NrcoLLs,

April 20, 1859. Enolneer and ffitperitiftindent.

4.TRIMS & BROlS.l..iew Soot and Shoe Store is fittedup in good order for comfortand convenience, both
foriindlee,and gentlemen.

• -

E=IMEI
alfdCll1011 E WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Lob-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa. 1

. WM. &P. L. WEIMER, PrCipTl-
; -fora, manufacture Steam Engince from

p to W,OltorEe power, of the latest styles
3 gliatl end patterns, with all the modern fro-

provemente. Also, superior Portable. En. ilsiteii (with 'Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted ou wheels,
for Saw Al ht. wood sewingand ifoistingporpsea. Par.
HooterattAntion is called te our small Upright Engines t
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
anionntof Power. They take up avery email space, and
can be put up in a room as a lionsehold fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Eug,ines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Pomace*, of improved construction
Forgo Thinitnera, ofP. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and -Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad pit& Imo Bridges, Shafting.
Pulleys,Turningliatliisairill Presses, Planing Machines,
Dress Stop Cocki,Valerie Mid Brass Fixtures. Glebe Steam
Valves ofall sixes, and Machinery and Castings of every ;description.

ALSO, Boilers of any sine, form and weight, made of
thebest material by well known and experienced work- '
men; smoke fititeks. Water Tanks, Gas Dues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing thorn into squares of 2 ,inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

AT.BO, a stock of•Wrought Iron l'ipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessaryfixtures. constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on tnost rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass.and Cotnposition Metal Cast• j
ings made to order, at the shortest notice

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
sputat. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for licd-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WOBR made to order..

iff-Ft- Orders resPeCtfully solicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to With despatch, and t
work delivered 'to railroad or canal, free of charge.

Sose. WEIMP.II. r. L. WEIMEII.
llimou:lry 4, ISa
I= JOB NG. G.IBEI

f,I3BAVON
Door 0011 Sash Manufactory.

Located on the Steam-Muse Road, ar Cumberland
Shed, East Lebanon

Tee- ..__
~ • -TILE undersigned respectfully in.

form the public, in general, that they
have added largely to theirformer estah-4Nx fishment, and also have all kiiins of the

'.1, , ~,'"b=iiiteatand best improved MACIIIN EDS
hi the State in full operation,each asWOODWORTH'S FLOORING, fc.,

fot ciindUcting the general business for
Planin4 Sci-olls, Sauihg, 4:6.; A.c.b, i

end the experience acquired by E. LONGAtItE and J. G.
OrnEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number ofyears past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with 3. UABEL, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Bloclronies and Farmers generally,
open farorable terms; a judiciously escorted stock of
1)00115, S.A.SII, .Ic.,from the taut Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their 418FMevent is
net to be excelled by any tither .establichinerdin the
State in regard to ekeletiless iu size, qualityorfinish,and
is untainted to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the itridorrtgried with their cnetom.

The tonowhig list cbiciprises the 14=114 articles of
stock on hand:
Doors, of all ei :es: &Isl, ofall sizes;
Poor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frome houses ; Casino,from 3 to G
Window Frames, for brisk Surbase;

and frasne houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings: .. Blinds. of all sues;
0. G. Spring ritaiddigg,sifall sizes; Wash-boards... ,

LONGACltti. GABEt. I.olo7llrat.
P. S—Pianist., Sawivg, (ft., promptly done for these

furnishing the Lunalssr. (Lebanon, July 1:4'37.
LEBANON COUNTY

sTEAra PLAN ING MILL.
• pir_ :BOAS, GASShIt GETTLB

- wish to informtheir customers. of Übe:Ml;l4i. non County, and surrounding Counties,
.7w5,040 that they are still in full operations and

, are prepared to do ail kinda ofLA{iPENTEI WORKBYMACHINERY
. They hare ail the LATT.'BT Vtil4loV.gtif

feel eonfiderirftitttthdy eriti competetiiitft any
in the ittate, as rag:al:la-00(th WORK: They am-

iploy none but beefii•bfkiiien,and work none but thebest and welt sasoneci Lioither.
Their Plot* of work ig always open for examination

by Carpenter's and Bandon, 1'0(1111E/FAS of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window, and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash.
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards, -
Sidings, 4.e. 4.e.

Alio, SAIVING.AND i:'.41 ;171.Nfl diiiio to order.
Also-, Hand Rails for continued Stiziri; I'4 Making

which they have a man constantly employed. SW' They
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
Mr. Diekinsob, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. Mr-Dickinson is oint of the beet Turners in
the State. VA,. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their neck beforepurchasingelewlicre, as they
always keep on bend, .
..ißdsiietil Posts, Table Z.143, Stair Barinister„ raw& Posts,
and aterythitig else latton,liug to the Turning Buginciiir,
which they will sell at Pidtattelphiaprises. TURN-
ING WORE IOW: to order, nit well am always on hand.

*ll. Their .hap will be ibundon PINEGROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Steeerttral Major'sFoundiy,

Lebanon, ;third' ler, 1850.

Farmers Lott to Your Interest,
A. Major & pro.,

. wouhDeall the &Mentionof the Farm-
ers of this and adjoining Counties and

- e'e 19iiiik their friends in general, to the MCCthat
d'f have Prated their AOItICULNU-

:„,d,: Itat, sTonE, on Pincgrove street, near
their FOUI dry ee. :Machineshops, in theVorongh of Lete
auae. Pa., where we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and nut Assortment of FARMINGMEATS eve- nifered to the farmersof this cetatithafey%
As we have bad a long experience in theMentifaefffring
of Machine4, we hare Made it our object to evient the
beet and most durable Machines. end all that we offer
for sale we can say that thereis no other in use thatran
surpass them. We hare the following Machines that
we ran recommend to our farmers, viz:—

Manny's Cbmbinca -Reaper and Mower,

lmP7=t'tße3's Combined Bak-
Morer, ;Itotelowersand Thresh-

four horse lever Powers t Threshers. Motrgbe! Pat-
ent Independent. Steel Wire Tenth Hem RARE. :Weal-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw and flay CUTTKR., Cast Iron
geld Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills: flay .tlevators CM.

Cornsbefiers, by band or piwer, Corn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators. &c., witha variety of
thebest PLOW NS in aim Aft kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Ilues,grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Pork Measures, fie., hc., ,tc. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
.to broke-or get out of order, and if they hare been
bought from traveling agent they will hare trouble to
get them mended. How are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper 'Web,
by breaking in the midst of your 'lemma may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it, would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chin ea that rfeltdi, MAI keep a goottstock of extras on
bend, so that yin cannOtcome antics. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us.a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as ouraim it to please and ha pleas-
ed.

Ale° CASTINGS ofall Idiule made to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, nafting, we Manufactureand repair Steam Engines, Shaftings, Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, &c.

REPAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR & BRO.

Lebanon, May 2.fi t 16541.

MEM
Cloth' Mantsfactorv.

THANKFUL fOr past favors, the undersigned respect.
-L. fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
ou his Manufactory in East Hanover towpship,Lebanoncomity, on as cYrensive a Peale as ever It is annecessa.ry for him to sac more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He premises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himself.te be able to render the same satiSfaction
as-heretofore. Be manufactures
Broad and Marrow Maths, Clissincac, Blankte, White

end other Flannels• all in the kit Manner.
IN 4100 cards Wool and makes Roils. For the eonve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following plaees:--At .the mores of George &
Seellenberger,Lower & Brothers. GeorgeBeinmlil, sad
at the new //rug Store of Guilford it Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the, borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the publichouse of William
Barest. Fredericksburg; at the store of S.E. Bickel, in
Jonestown ; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue
at the Mere of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Mehra Shirk, East llatiover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler ;en,l David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,-
and re tuntetragu

Those of hie customers who wish StockingWool card-ed dyed and mixed, ran leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they withit prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired placed.

N. It. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above retbred places.
LYON LLIIKERGEIh

East Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1858.

New Coach Making Establish:
melt.
The undersigned respeetfuliy

" informs the nubile that he has
again commenced the COACH MAK-

EW lIUSINESS,,in. the Borough of Lebanon, on thePinegrove Roa.d, near Sinfor'n Agricultural Warereem.Ile will keep on bantVor make to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicles. REPAIRING 4130 attended
to promptly. Ilia old friends and thepublicare respect-fully invited to gl4e him a call.

IL RISTENBAT, Agent.Lebanon, April 8, 2859.-em.

New Barber Shop.
elyolictE W. DALY, has REMOVED his BfirberShop,11„3" to Bunch's New Building, first floor, secornd doorfrom Doe alloy, where he NEM continues his fist clasp

Shaving 4. flair Dressing Saloon,and is prepared to do business in the, neatest and hesstyle, and would solicit all o stye him a trial,
Let:lingo, April E,1869,

Iteigart7s Wine ono Liquor
Store,

rtORNER of Marketand Rider streets, "Am-ki non. 1,11., in the room formerlyoccupiedbyJacob Weidie, Erg., where he still continues tokeep an assortment of the, very best brands of WINESand LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are ac-quainted with his LIQUORS, it is not necessary for himto speak, as the Liquors will speak for themselvea. ToMotel Keepers, and all others, he would state thatltis merely necessaay for tnem to call and examine hisstock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants to render fullsatisfaction, EMANUEL ItEItIART.N. IL—Rememberat Weldlea Corner.Lebanon, May 5.1858.
14t.han(na Ileposit Rank.Canther/and street, one door east of Reinhard's Hotel.AVILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST onDEPOSITS,

' Yur.l year, and longer, 6 per cent, per annum;Tor 6 months, nod longer, 5 per cent- per annum;
[ For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent, per manure;
[ requiring a short notice of withdrawal Interest paid inlull for the Deposits from tho date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also alTord a liberal line of ac-commodatitns to those who may furor ns with DePOW LSI- .pxyable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH.and DIBXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old //kaftan Doi-, 'tars and Ilalf Doi/a-s: Will make collections onand re-' Mit to all peen of the -United States, the Canadas and&Irene: Negotiate Loans, &c., he.. and doa general EX-CHANGE and BAMBINO BUSINESS.O. 'DAWSON COLEIHAN, Preeident,Gro. °LEIN, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individadly liablet o the extentof their Eetate!, for all Deposits and othertbitgatione of the- "LILDANON DEPti$llT Rom."
-4310 N CAMERON, Q. DAWSON COLEMAN,GEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12,1555. GEORGE

SUN UMBRELLAKjust received and Selling fast, at
KENNY STINE'S- •

_

TILELATEST NEW'S
Ilighly Intportant In forma

lion..
Reazvisc Tpv...tocllittar llEß, have just received :a

SHUN° and SUldfdEß
Itseems, an if a new age, a new life was opening upon

us, anieinting every 'heart tonotler deeds and higher
aims Art, Literature and Seiaide, wilt glow anew and
seek to develope sublimer, beauties and grander coneep-
tion.

The business world ton, must feel the. n.w influence,
and every part be quickened and strengthened. by au
increased vitality, which shall urge us on with electric
speed to the consummation of greater thing,severdreano
ed of In the Plillosophyofthe past.

Animated by the enthasimon which pervades all elas,
ses and desirous of doing their share towards "the great
events tf the age" the snbacirbers would respectfully
inform the good people of Lebanon Countyand the pub-
lic generally, that they have justreceived a large and
choice stork of

READY MADE SPRING and SUMMERCLOTHING,
selected with much cereal:ld fate from the best, manu-
facturing establialmients, andare offered to the public
at the very lowest prices, which will astonish those not
posted in the ready pay business.

The public generally in want of any article in the lineof ClathingandFurnishing Goods,Boyselothing.TrunksValises, Carpet-bags. Ate., ac.. in fact everything which
can be found In a Clothing Store, are respectfully invit-ed:to rail and examine the gouda and the prices. Our
motto is "LIVE ANDLET LIVE." No charge for show-
ing gods;-every article warranted as represented.

11 Mwill mil cheap, if not cheaper than the cheapest,
a fact purchasers will be convinced of when they call.-We thank ourfriends and customers for their liberal
patronage in times past and hope by strict attention tomerit a continuance of thesame,

EEIZENS & 11110.'
. CumberlandStreet, opposite t t=e Court House.Lebanon, May IE, •

_

GRAIN WANTED.50,000 Bushels Wheat.
50,000 Do. Rye.
50;000 Dos Oats.
50,000 Do. Corn. •

A T the Store House of the subscriber; on the UnionA,. Canal, below Walnut :greet, in the borough of N.Lebanon, for which the highest ?Market price will bepaid in Cash.
Aftl bare been many years in tire business and havealways been found to deal fairlyand pleasantly will)myeurtomers, I trust that our dealings may also conlinuein the future. JOHN 131,11. EL.N. Lebanon, Feb. Or ISso.—fen.

SANFORD'S
LIVER, INVIGORATOR,

'f: It LEM L./ ATES : •

TT IS compounded cntirely from Gunn,, and hag lea-come anestablishoi fart, a Standard %I edirino.known
and approved by all that hare mi.,' it, and is now resort-
ed to With confidence in all the diannare for whirh
it Li recommended r within the last two years

of relief, as thanumerousmy possession shoat.
to thetemperament oftheI' ed in such quantities as te.

Judgement guide you in
T.TGO KATO tt, and it

• PLAINTSIIII3,IOUSAT-
ClißciieDIARRHOEA

,„0 .. PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
',. STOMACH. HABITUAL

IC, CHOLERA, cuot.r.-
, C) VANTUAk. FLAT U.

P.RMALE WEAN:NESS-ealsittdtte, wait OltDi NA-
eINE. It will cure SICK

iiho thousands cau testify.) in
TWO Oft THREE TEA-

er• ,EN at commencement of

GIVING their testimony
0 with the Invigorator and

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

It ban cored ihourandr
whohad given op nil hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dosemnst be adapted

individual taking it, a IIF
net gently en the boweL.

Let the dictate,. of your
use (.4 t AAVEIL INwill `elite LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO M
ItY. DItyPSY, SOUR
COST] VENESs,, 0, 11ci
RA MOR,RUS CUOLEHA
LENCE, .1 A 1.114 3) I C E,
ES, and may sue,
RY FAMILY M E 1'
lIMAIIACIi'it.(as;TWENTY MINUTES, IF!SPOONFULS AILS TAKI
attack. `

A Lt. 110 USE ITARE
in its fsv-r.

Mix water in the mouth
rondrow both together_

SAN FORD'S
FAbIIEX

CAN 4•FiTill P;LLS
`COMPOUNDED PltfllklPureli Vegetable Extracts and put up In GLASS CA.SIS air tight and will keep in ally climate.

The 1,-A /I IL Y CAITitARTIC PILL is a ge-tutie but active Cathartic ~..,, which the proprietor hasneed In his practice snore 11.." I than twenty years.The constantly increasing ilb., demand from thee irek,hart long used the PILLS I and t .eicatisfi•etionall iikpress in regard to their use, induced me toplace 'Zero within the I_ reach o.The Profession well know X. that d ifferent cathartics,
net on different portions of O) Lowrie,The FAMILY CA .110T11ARTW PILLhas With due reference to -n this well este/11/151nd tact,been compounded from a ri"•• variety of the purest vegetable Extracts; which act alike on every part of thealimentary eanal. and ere GOV ti and Almin an mineswhere n CATHARTIC is needed, such na DE.ItANGE'MENTS of the 0 sTuxiACII, SLEBENESS, PAINS IN TICE BACK ;AND LOI N S,COSTIVENESS, PAL', AND SORENESS OVERTHE WHOLE BODY, " from Fadden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected. end iu at ng'coutife O'fPe-ver.. SS OP APPE r TITE,a'CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLD OVER TILE BODY .,RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or r WEIOIIT IN 'I'ILE HEADall INPIANIMATORY (() DISEASE, WORMS in'CHILDREN orADULTS. Ill!EIJMATISM, a greatP Itl Pipitof the-lif,CajD land Many disease to whichflesh is heir, toonumerous to mention hr this adver,tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE VIRE
The Liver Invigorator and i

retailed by Druggist generally,
the Trade in all the large towns.

.7'l, • 4,- S. T. W. SANFO/tD, M.D.31anufacturer and Proprietor,335 SWAIM AY, NEW YORK,

DIVLS
'amily Cathartic Pills are

and sold arholeeale by

June y

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Benecolent Institution established byspecial Endow
mtnt for the Relief of the sick and Dietrested,afflicted with. Virulent and Epidemic

- Diseases.
ri yr, lIOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful.1 dee:ruction of human life, caused by Sexualdiscosee, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate
victims of ench diseasce by Quacks, several yeara agoreeled their Consulting &maws's, as a CIIA RITADLEACTworthy of their name. to open a Dispensary for thetreatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter: with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, !white of life, tkc..) and In cases; of extremepoverty. to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.It is needless toadd that the Association commands thehighest Medical ekill of the ago, and will fin nisb themeet approved modern treatment.The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Ha-pset upon the treatment of Sexual Diocese. for the yearending January let. express the highest satisfactionwith the euccese which has -Mended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon in the cure of SPertliaterrlena- Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Oonorrhosa. Gleet,-the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, In., and order: a con-tinuance of the eame plan for the enming year.The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assuredthat their lab° iu this sphere of benevolentaffort havenem of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung. and they haveresolved to devoteCamila-rm. withrenewed Seal, to this very importetat and much despisedpause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhos or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onaniem, Afasiurbation, or. &di-abase, and other diseasee of the sexual
A

oConsulting Surgeon, will be ;vs by mail Oa ve
rgans, thoiled en-velope,) FEE eaAARE,onreceipt of TWOSTAM p 5fur postage. Other Reports and Tracts On the Matureand treatment of sexu aldiseases, diet, Am., areconstant-ly being published for gratuitous tlistrilmtion, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies andmethods of treatment. discovered during theLett year,are of great valuer.

Address, foultoport or treater)eat Dr. GEORGE R. CAL-HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, .Uoirard Awasiatlon, tio. 2SouthNinth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.By _oilier of tlys Directots—EZRA. D. 11EARTWELL, -President, .OPO- rATRPILD Secretary jior.lo 'Mkt Iv.

Fifty Dollar* Forfeit.
y R. HUNTER will Forfeit $5O if failingto cam any
X/ rase of Peers t libelee! that maycrine under hiz cam,
no matter huw lonr, utlualing or afflicting. Either ee„,,,f are invited to biz Private Ragas. 44 North Seventh Si.
Phitatra. without fear of interruption from other la
tients. Strangers. and othrrs who have been ;inform.
nate in the selection of a Phy-scian are invited totell

3.IIPOTENCY—Tretta unrestrained indulgence or.
thepassions, by eXerss or selfabuse. the evils are a m.
crows.• Premature impotency, involuntary seminal as-
charges, wasting of the organs. lona ofmemory, a as.• taste for remade society; general tiebility, or constitution-
at derangement, are cure to fellocr if necessary, consult
the. Dotter with confide/Me; be offers a perfectcum

'BEAU AND El:Fla:CT.—The slatted would do wenito reflect befitretrusting their health and happiness, and
in rnenrcases their lives, Intl*hands of physicians kw.i rant of this class of maladies. it is certainly impossible
for one men to understand all the ills the h moan family

• are subject ru, Every respectable physiCian has hit pe -

collar branch, In whirl, he be more autmessful than hi
brother profi,ssors, and to that he derotes meet of lil
time an 4 study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment ofascetics of the sexual organs, to.
gather with ulcers upon the body. throat, nose, or legs,
pains in the head, nr bones, mercurial rheumatsm .,,ri,
tares. gravel, irregularities, diseases arWIM from youth-

' ful excesses. or bnpurities of Lloyd. whereby theennui.
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who may place themselves under his
care.

Medicine forwarded to any part of Ci.itedStew,
—Price Ten Dollar:. per Peal:age.

Foranie. DR. DICKINOSON'S CELRERATED
3tACIIINE. No acid or other lam-

'Bent revtired; penerLein... obtained fromAtperms.nen%magnet. No Emily ehould be without one. Price
only Shi.

October Mb, 1.566

Dr. ROSS' UG STORE,ezaltantaztn erktWr. • ;.

poccsite the .Ccittrt Hotted, 11.;- plinanon„ Pe,
rot. DOSS respectfully announces amt.:lre..has for
..L.F sale a large and.varied assortment of Drtitsi
cines Dyestuffs, Perfumery. Trusses, Patent Medic/Est&and Fancy Goods. which are offered at the lowest prices
An etperience in the Drogllnslueso-of over 20 years,and
strict attention to the wants of the public, enable hint
to do things in the first style of the science.

DR. DIMS' WORM LOZENGES,
.;,i7A,10 Are the most certain curefor Wormshi use. They are sweet, and no childwill refuse to take them. PersonsAmnia ask for "Dr. hoes' Worm Lawn-vs," and refuse all others. Many per-sons, not haring this Lozenge, will try

to get you to take some otherkind; do
• J not let them deceive you—von can al-ways get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,Isdunon, and you can have them sent

-. to you, free of expense by mail, if youeiteloSe the price in a letter. If less
than a dollars worth is wanted, enclose

post-office stamps, and you will receive them byreturnof mail. post Paid. Dr. Rosti will send them to anypartof the United States, on receipt of the money. Send onthen,and get ...bent. Price 2.5 cents;

ThesePills operate without the least pain or un-easiness, and can Le taken with po'itive advantage inall cases in which a purgative would be needed; as thenontinencement of Fevers'Costiveness, Liver Complaint,some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, impure Blood. andall dioceses striSing from impurity of blood. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25cta.. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lelianon.
DR. ROSS' TOXIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine for the Cure of tick Headache,Nervemi I.b.adache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, ner-vous Wcckneso, and all other diseases requrh* a tonic.TRUSSES AND iWPRDItTRItii.

Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sato, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all Bizet., and various in price, which willbe told verylow. An experience of morethan 20 yearsgive the afflicted advantages not to be hadat every Drugstore. Apersonal attention to thetitting given. !typeneed arims call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.
,„DR ROSS INFANT DROPS.

For RollmSpasms., Restlessness. Sc.. of infants. Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain. and induces tosleep. without leaving: the dull, drowsy state that fol.lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action.. Ask for Dr. Ross` In-fant Drops.
Dlt.. DDSS' if AIR TONIC-rs ,yotir Lair falRog ottt axe you troubled with demi-'ruff or itehing of the head ? Dr, neve* Hair Took willCure those trouble& "'dee %, eta.

DR. ROSS' CUR E FOR. PETER 5: AGUE.Ater mid Ague Cured is t 4 hours. Individuals whohave suffered for weeksand Months;hare been in a sin-gle day relieved. as if by magi, from the eserualtingchill and burning. fever. Sold only at Dr. Doss' Store.
DR. ROSS'-EVE WATER,

Tor,thecure of Sore. Weak, or InflamedPrice 25 eh:.A)R. !toss. WOR3I OIL.
A pOsittre•e*r,ft.r Worms.

SIR. RI.OSS' LINIMENT.
The hest Liniment in use for Rheum.-thin, Sprains. Swellings. Bruises. Tooth-suite, Sore Throat. and all painful and
Neuralgic of ofthe body, i! Dr.Rota' Liniment.

DR. 11053' TOOTEI WASH.For the cure of sponge.and bleedinggums. Scurvy,far rimming and pre..terr-ing tits teeth and gums. and imparting a delightfulfra-
grance to the breath. use Dr.Ens-' ToothWash.DR. DElln. VS EXT. SARSAPARILLA.}TT the cute ofRheumatism terkr, F.trrofvta, PainsIn the Renee, Old Sores, eimples ou the fare. EruptionsOf all kinds, and an diseases arising from impure Bleed,or the imprudent nee of Mercury. Sold only at r" •Rose Drug store.

COVOII CURED FOR 25 CENTS.TM. PrIMICK'S COUG/I ?....,rars., preparedand sold onlyby Dr. Ross, oppositethe Court Rouse, isa certain curefor coughs. C01.!,-Whooping Cough, g..e. Look well tothe met" 01 the genuine. See that Dr. ;toss' name is
on the :bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!Evidence Ftruitger than certificates! L.tetz's VtcrA-111.r. COMPOUND is performing-more :wonderful cures, thantiny other Medicine known I It is perfectly safe to take.Try it.. If youare not oathled after 'tiSirig, Otto Bottle,
the. money will be roftind.id; if not able ta -Pay oneBottle will he riven gratis to try it. Price Five DolloraDottie, or three bottles for ten dollars. Sold only atDr. Retie Drug Store. Cetutnott, June 16, Ittr...S.Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store,opi.ordte the Court -Rouse,Lebanon. Pa.

Dlt. 11UNTSIVS-31E0'1E41, MANUA",
Deiniau original and popular Treatise tiAMAN AND WOMAN:

Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disordersofvery kind. with never failing itemidice thespeedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-ter. incident to the violation of the LawE. of Nature andof Natures God.
PRICE TWENTY-I'lli CENT&

•
' • i The author of the above„0;„1,i,„! rolnme is, a graduate,and.nr:7!,4-10.•• having devoteda. quarter of

• - • ..ef*, a century to the study and%,• 4 "- irthrrtaaer -"?. treatment of Spybilis andkinalre.d disorders as a epee-iality. has become pee-
•

sessed' t• 1 most invaluable":///,
,

tl,, t
•"- information iuregard to the

-satne,amt Usable to compressinto rade meant), compaFa the very quintessenceoftoed-ileal. science on this important subject; ne the result ofthe experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in hisown highly successful practice In the treatment of .se.cret..discases in many thousands of cases in the city ofVile*.dettittlaal4ine.
Testimony tie Prof`'ClVAWitries in renfr.ttSilegc,?MaleliShia. •"Da. Ituaron'a Mutest lUxaosi.." TheauthoratlasWork, unlike the Majority or those who advertise tocure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of oneof_the best Colleges in the United States. It of rds mepleasure to recommend him to the unfortaniate, or tothe victim of mal-practice. as a succeitfedand experienc-ed practitioner. in whose honor and integrity they ,mayplace the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONGSIDDRE,kken A. WeedWard, M. D., of Penn. University,Philadelphia.It gives roe -pleasure to said my testimony to An 'p'ro-fissional ability of the Author of the "Medical Armin-al." Numerous eases of Diseases of theGenital Organs,some of them of lattg staudirg, have come under myno-tice. in which his skill has been inamihwt in I-storing toperfect health, in some instances where the patient hasbeen considered beyond medical aid. In the treatmentof Seminal weakness. or disarrangement of the roma,*prodLord by Mf-tanzu, or £7,CeiS ofvenerv, I do netknon•Lieruperier in Lis profession. I have been no-qualnid with the Author some thirty years, tend deemit no more than justiceto him as well at a kindness tothe unfortunate victim of early indisereti n, to recom-
mend hint es one, in whose professional skill amdintegri-
ty they may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOOD WA R0; 51(..
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded [rialto!'

postage. toany.part United Statesfor' 5 cents, or sooplea
for $l. Address, poet paid, CQSD.EN rublishers,
box 197, Philadelphin.

Bookiellers, Caneasscreand Book ligents suppli-ed on the most liberal terms.
October 1558.-Iy.

TO 'l'llE AEFLICTED.R. J. W. BECELTLE, the Celebrated- LIERfe POGLI TOR. offers his vat alie Perrier:a to .the. ailarge. Davit DrenTLE opposed "Caloiiitd orany mineral poisons," and will not them at tilt—.DOCTOR. BEClTTLE.tusving attidiedmedicinee ten yeShiland a number of Amorextensive practice and expert,ence, memos to him the confidence ofthe public. PO(TOR BECHTLE.htia only lost nine patients in the buttwo years,out of the vast numbers who have and', ap-
plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. ,':on*

come hundreds of miles toconsult withregard toof long standing, and bare been cured, in the /*-41 Irears. DOCTORRECIITLR has cured 5O ea of I4riot;4o of itheuxottistn. 29 of Dropsy. 23 of ceo'umP6'°'of Diseasea of thollhalilei and Kidneys. Viol &ire fled,150 of fetn.iles laboring under the Falling of
Irregularities, Flouralbus. ace 'Le' Alltheabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by Calo-

mel quacks. We have no apace to giro theabove teru
eaten, but whoever doubts ran here the names at any
that: by "calling on DOCTOR DOMk%-AE

the Womb,

0 respects
Dihiat' lea of Women, old or young, DOCTOR ItECATLE
haaneVtit.,lfiat one woman in confinementofall the

ri. 070!SlUMbeill he has attended. In this he is pat:t_ta
resold. Diseases of longatandg,ing ofall

tended teat all hours.

da, cured in
th
tO

lit always be found in his Otter
atte.ortexaotcpo h5 41islefatir mwe...admilusont„the Nigmhsettpreaso .cuc.nataoas_

VOCTOR OtllCllTl..ll w

when onionbusness.con Church-except
b

business.
I 1834.-Iy. •DL•rthLebanon Wrong

is NorthLebanon. a tea- deers Surthof thVllnited Brash-

GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON their
business most successfully at Efommontoo, free from
rrow. Soma tarty Vioeysrtis set out the past sea on.—
see advorthoment of Ifutomonton Lands, another Ca'
umo.

Woods ' ' ood.
Lab.

*midi

TUE undersig-ned are prepared to furnish limn-
eoi or OA WOOD, to toiler, ntany plum in Lg

*midior North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders leftat
-their Mill will. be promptly attoolleg so.

Manor!, Apr1121,1856. . lirTiats 4 N-UKR

[MI


